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TKRRE HAUTE. UNKNOWN DEAD.VERY EXPENSIVE.

The Recent Numerous Accidents
in tlse Iii-itis- h Navy..V

result seriously it is feared. Fifty tem-
porary houses will be built by the
United Mine-worke- rs on the lots do-
nated by business men. Fifty tents
will also be set up if tho threat of evic-
tion is carri'-- out. Fifty dtputy sher-
iffs are guarding the town to restrain
the strikers from any manifestation of
violeuce.

BOSTON CIGARMAKERS

Three Thousand Employe Strike Again!
the "Team" System.

Boston, Aug. 20. The meetingl of
the Central Labor union, held herb Sat

'

' HV'DES IN HONOLULU.

Admiral Pronu's Opinion, of the Way
Tilings are Oolng on There.

-Wash., Ang. CO. Admiral
Brown, of fiag-bi- Charleitcn, which
has arrived here from lijuolulu, ex-

pressed belief, in an interview, that the
next steamer from the Hawaiilau i .lands
will bring news of a revolution and
probably tho declaration of a new re-
public. said:

'Hitherto tho Hawaiian government
has been managed largely by Europeans
and Americans, but the educated na-
tives were beginning to feel that they
were competent to conduct tha Ha-
waiian iroveiiiment, and that the part
plajo l by foreigners in tho control of
affairs vai an unwarrantable interfer-
ence with their nacred rights. Accord-
ingly their schooled natives havti gath-
ered around tlieoi a band of followers,
daily incimsin.j; in btrength. who have
raised me cry, Hawaii for llawaiians.'

"The ievi luti mfcta want the oitices at
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Don't fail to see them.
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SCHINDLER

HP !I
OPENED

AUGUST 30.

Thoy aro Beauties, at

CROSS.

DRY GOODS,
CAHP23TS,

SHOES & SLIPPERS

Everybody cordially invited.

Respectfully,

Brotliers.

STILL LOWER THEY GO !

3RTOTK THESE BARGAINS :

The Supreme Council very De-

liberate in Action.

They Went Through the Entire
Report Clause by Clause.

The Delegate Realize Their Position.
Under the Law of the Federation of
Hallway Employes the Strike on the
Now York Central Could Not Have lleeu
Ordered Lnbor Now.
Tkkue Haute, Jnd., Aug. 20.

Whether tho New York Central was to
be lied up, so far as it was in the power
of the Federation of Railway Employes
to accomplish that result, or whether
Mr, Powderly and tho Knights of
Labor were to be refused the support
for which they have asked so earnestly,
and of which thoy stand so much in
neod, were questions which up to 10:30
Monday morning were still undecided.

The members of tho supreme council
were tho first to put in an appearance
in the dining-roo- of the hotel Monday
morninff, and tho last one had break- -

lasted and gone before the first of the
regular guests had come down stairs,
There was a look of seriousness on their
faces which betoken the fact that they
realized tho gravity of the issue that
they wore about to face. Upon leaving
the diuing-roo- m they immediately re
paired to tho suite in which their previ-
ous sessions have been held and engaged
In an informal discussio.i.

It was not. until l , however, that
U:o council was toimally called to order,
and at tho same time word was sent to
the representative of the United Press
to await important advices which would
be ready in an hour. Thi.3 period quick
ly paused, out still Delegate ilannanan
l.ept guard over the door, and there
were no signs that a decisive ballot had
been reached. New complications must
evidently lmvo arisen, for when another
hour had passed, word came from one
source that it would Lo noon or lalor bo-fo-

the nnxiojisly awaited announce-
ment would lie made, while from an-

other source) came a suggestion that the
press representatives could safelv go

if they weru so inclined until
upper time. .

-
Both .Sunday and Monday morning

the delegates were so emphatic in their
statements that it wonid require but a
brief period to finish their business that
it is apparent that tho report of the
committeo has struck a snag. It is no-

ticeable, moreover, that in the guarded
remarks of tho delegates outside the
conference chamber since Sunday, stress
has been laid upon tho fact that the as-

sertions cf Sargent and o'hers that they
endorso what Pow.lerly is doin; and
that thoy will tight to the last minnto
for the lights of orga' i.ed labor, have
been too closely connected.

8nrneut Indorse Ponrdcrly.
"I indorse Mr. Powderly." says Mr,

Sargent in the latest public Remarks he
has made on tho question, "with all my
heart, and I want to sny that he has
been magnanimous, but the Federation
has its laws which must bo obeyed,
and whet her or not a strike should lie
ordered, is, therefore, another question."

The t'cntrnl Strike.
Under tho laws of the Federation no

such btrike ai that now ou with the
Central company could have lieen or-

dered. Thar tho council is Apprehen-
sive of a collision with tho Central is
also true, but the trjuhlo has lieen to
find an oiigin indedendeht of the pres-
ent strike. Tho delegates fully realize
that they are in a trying position. As
one of them expressed it Sunday night.
"We are between the devil and the
deep sea, but we havo gone ho far that
we are bound to reach a conclusion that
will be sati-factor- to organized labor,
to capital, uud to the public. ",

l nine of t lie lii ltly.
. The crowd in tho lobby of the hotel
waited patiently throughout Monday
morning, but no sign came from the
committee room until l'.':ilO, when the
doors wore opone I and tho members
filed out. It was soon developed that
they were going throe gh the report of
the clause by clause; that
tho final clauso had reference to the ac
tion recommended and that until this
was reached the matter would bo prac-
tically in Btatu quo.

The Mltiuitlnn.
New Y'oitK, Ang. 20. Tho situation

along tho Central Monday was practi-
cally unchanged, owing to the Ftrik-er- s

all awaiting the news from Torre
Haute.

BAD RESULTS OF A STRIKE.

Sick and Destitute Families Threatened
i llli Kvletlon.

Braddock, To., Aug. 20. Tho strike
of ft00"mi tiers in tho mines of the Now
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company
at Turtle Creek, three miles from here,
which has continue! since May 1, is not
yet settled. A meeting of the miners,
which was held Friday night, ended in
almost a riot, and a number of iieople
were hurt, though none seriously. A
minority wanted to return to work at
the company's compromise and this
caused bud blood.

Another meeting was held Sunday
night and a committee was appointed to
go to Snirintenderit Dearmit and as- -

certain the best terms he would offer.
The committee coiifi rred with tho

who offered the miners a
compromise, which was declined, and it
was decided that no meeting will be
called until May 1, 18'Ji, unless it is

by the company or by twenty
miners..

The company will attempt to start np
the mine? with other men and it is
feared there will tie trouble. The strike
of 2,HH) employes in the Westmoreland
and Pennsylvania Gas Coal companies'
mines ut Irwin has also been on ince
May 1. An epidemic of typhoid fever
has broken out among the miners and
over sixty serious cases are reported.

President J. B. Rue. of-- the United
Mine Woikers of America, accompanied
by Vice Ireident Turner, went to Irwin
Sunday for the purpose of holding
conference with President McCullongh,
of the cool company, and it is ho;d a
satisfactorv arrangement can be made.
Six of. 00 notice of eviction expired
Sunday, bnt the comjiatiy, after giving
four day" notice, were compelled to
give ten' and cannot evict any family be-

fore Wednvdny next.
lTeMdciit lue will endeavor to top

tho cowr-an- from carrying ont the
threat of eviction. If ho ctr.not. the
expcieure f th n'snoft dirtitute

which ale attacked with fever Will

A Monument to"I5o lirectctl to
Their 310111017 at Johnston u

With Money Obtained by a Sale
of Relics cf the Fioou.

Search No I.imsor Made for noilies, Al
though 200 Skeletons sac Supposed to

II in the Sr.nd Estimates us to the
Number of Dead fiad Now for
Woman Who'd Not Heard of the Flood.
Johnstown, Pa., Aug. 2d. Tha hor-

rors of the Johnstown flood of a year
ago last May are continually revived iu
the minds of the public. Nov an ex-

hibition of flood relics in this city opens
up a flood of pathetic recollections.
These relics aro to bo placed on sale
within two weeks, and the money ob-
tained will lie used in erecting a monu-
ment marked,. "To tho Unknown
Dead."

Search Abandoned.
Tho search for bodien has beeti aban-

doned; although 200 'skeletons are Sup-
posed to be still in tho sand. Travelers
on the Pennsylvania railroad never fail
to notice the sandy plain which extend i
for miles above the Johnstown of to-

day. The Hood mado a clean sweep of
the valley, and here and there may bo
seen the naif-fille- cellar ways. Not, a
vestige of the superstructures remains.
Huge bowlders arc st uttered over the
barren plain, and occasionally one-see-

a rotting tree stump, which flouted for
miles ou the escaping waters of Lake
Conemaugh. A brick manufactory,
with ono end caved in. stands utulis-turbn- d

in the center of the lake V '.l'.'y,
just as it was found after tho water.,
had receded. This waste never will
give up all its dead.

As o train parses through the town,
one notices ou-sto- frame dwellings of
uniform shapo rcattered among tho
more impo.-in- residences. They aro
tho "Oklahoiuns," or western huts,
erected byttia relief cotntni-wiou- . They
mado inircrnblc plncei of shelter during
the cold days ot hist winter.

Tlie Stone ISrif!f;.
One landmark is unlikely ever to dis-

appear, It is the celebrated stone bridge
over which traiiif, Tross tho Corieinaugli.
It is there that the burnouse dam com-
posed of human bodies and wreckage
was formed.

UcllCK.

The flood relics which are to bo sold
at auction in Pittsburg include half a
hundred watches in ail styles and ot nl(
metiilf, munui'iictured in all countries,
for Johnstown hnd a big foreign popu-
lation, attracted by the iron works'. A
peculiar fact is that tho time marked on
all was 3 o'clock or bnt n few minutes
after that hour. Tho works of some
were clogged with mud, while other.)
were only sUghtly injured. Ono recent-
ly started bus lit Jt correct time ever
since. Tho list includes , nearly J.WIO

relics of every description, lhe majori-
ty are thickly coated with mud.

From the' breast-pock- of au
dead man was taken a baby's,

yellow shoe, slightly worn, and a red
woolen htocking. Tiny were nenlJy
wrapped in a sinul! li:ieu handkerchief,
With defaced initial,', 'there are three
coils of dark-brow- n hair, wrapped hi a
piece of faded white paper, ou which is
written : "Maud Jordan's hair, given to
her friend, Celiu J. Rhodes, in May,
18S7."

Had Not Heard of the Flood.
A few weeks ago a poor woman with

her three little children came nil tho
way from Austria, cxieeting to ui'v-- t

her husband at Johnstown. She was
told that ho had been lost in the flood.

Number of .

J. Bernard Kremer, of Lnucastr-r- , Pa.,
Hecretary of tho state flood ivli,'f com-
mission, places the number of dead at
2.112. Tho Johnstown Tribune ii;a!u3
it fifty more. The lt--t was made tin bv
tlie following methods: A re;.'iht-il'.io-

of tho survivors, conducted under tho
auspices of tho state coin-.n- i siom a
directory published by private cuter-prtK- ei

lists published by Tho Johnstown
Tribune and Democrat; letters of in-

quiry from all pints vi t world,
morgue records, records of tho ceme-
teries as furnished by clergymen and
the authorities.

A young man spent Severn r months in
sifting the material mid comparing hit
lists with (1,200 or morn mvki ii state-
ments which had been made to the ttate
commission.

Grand View Cemetery.
A lovely snot is being made of tho lot

in the Grand View cemetery which the
commission purchased for the resting
place of Ift'l unknown dead. Each
grave has u marble marker, u;oti which
is engraved tho word "nn'cuoivii."

PEACE IN CENTRAL AMERICA.

Guatemala and Salvador Decide They're
Had FiiimikIi t War.

. New Yokk, Aug. 20, --Tho Herald's
City of Guatemala special dated Aug.
2,1, says: .

The plenipotentiaries ii'Peinbled Sun-
day for the last time. The parly in con-

ference consisted of Mr. Misencr, United
States minister; Seuor Arillaue, milliliter
of Spain: Mr. Reynaiul, inini-ito- of
France, and the German and Uclu'ian
representatives, together witti the

of Nicaraugua and also that
of Cost Rica in company with Dr.
(ftilurda, the official delegate of Salva-
dor.

Peace Now
They met ut the p:l;ifo to

have a couferem-- wit h President Baril-
las and his cabitiet to ratify and sign
the prelitsir.-ri- cs ."' peace, which have
lieen in preparation for the last live
days. The president received them,
and, lieing informed of the object of
the call, said that he win ready to
ratify the agreements, and with hi sec-

retary of foreign affairs, Srnor Atigni-an- a,

signed tho protocol. Highly outfi-
tted, the minister then dispersed. ,

Monday tho American minister, in
company with the Sp.unih mbil-tur-,

will go to Salvador to present the mutter
to Provisional I "resident Ezeta., and re-

quest him. in tho name of iho diplo-
matic body of Central America, and for
the sake of humanity, to ratify pro-- '
liminary agreement and condition as
accepted by Guatemala- -

As the treaty is siud to lio very honor
able to Salvador it is thought there t; no
doubt of Ezeta's nuigtniii.m, and tho
sanction of all Salvador. r G ili'j.
da will go to Salvador with Minister
M Metier. Tbn United M.'it.-- steriT'ii.r
1'hetitt takes them Iitn San ,b Tiw--- "
ruil text of tho iroMjhj tre.ity will tm
made public Moaday or Xawcisy,

Altogether They Have Cost
John Dull $1,250,000. J

Naval Journal Ridicule tlie Wholn Af-

fair n a Failure Slmm Kngaioiurnta
With OipoliiR So'lionit Not Within
Sight f ICaoli OthurGl Chimee lav

Siiiiidiil Oilier Foreign.

NAVAL ACCIDENTS.

Tlioae in tlieUeceut ItlnneuverCoiit Great
Itritnin U,xr0,0)0.

London, Aug. 26. Itiscstimatodthat
tho accidents to various warships during
tho recent nrtval maneuvers hiis cost tho
government $1,250,000. Tho evolntinns
wore rcmurkably nnfortnnato iu this

Homo of the mr.st extraordmiiry
coiiisiotm nna other misaup3 occurnng,
cither m the result of inciiicieucy on the
part of tho men or faults in the

of the voasola. And deBjito
tho enormous costliness of the maneuv-
ers the naval journals ridicule the
whole affair as a fiasco. No shots wore
exchanged, and, in fact, the opposing
sections of tho fleet did not sight each
other during the whole period of their
supposed engagement.

The critics severely condemn the ad-
miralty for allowing such slovenly work
to lx dono by the fleet, and on every
side are heard indignant complaints of
corruption in tlie bureau or naval con-

struction. It is charged that tUe deteri-
oration noticeable in the service is only
the natural and inevitable effect of the
system of jobbery which prevails at
headfriiartors. The only chance of

the scandal is declared by many
to bo to separate entirely tlu? construc-
tive from the operative departments,
aiul to make the acceptance of vossels
constructed by private builders con-

ditional upon their success in practical
trials. - ,

WANTON DESTRUCTION OF FOOD.

Ton of Flnli Weuld y IJcutroj ort In London
to Keep Up Trices.

London', Aug. 20. A cry of indigna-
tion has been raised among the poorer
classes by the discovery that hundreds
of tons of fish are destroyed weekly at
the Billingsgate market in order to ena-
ble dealers to keep up an agreed f ched-ul- o

r f prices. This wanton destrncl ion
cf food at a time when special attention
is being called to tho prevalence of
starvation in London causes a feeling of
horror which extends lyond the limits
of the clauses most severely affected,
and philanthropists nre endeavoring to
devise some means of removing tho bar-
riers which the fish trust has erected be-

tween the starving. people and nature's
bounty.

THE WILY CHINESE.

How Thojr Have Blade Their Navy a
Iowerful One.

London, Aug. 20. Advices from the
cast f how that the Chinese after having
employed British officers to bring their
fleet up to the desired standard of

are now getting rid of these of-

ficers. Admiral Long, who has done
much to make China a maritime power,
has been driven into resigning and his

?laco taken by a native commander,
Chinese evidently mean that no

European power shall hold a predomi-
nant influence iu their military or naval
affairs. The Chinese now possess a
powerful fleet and one which properly
oflicered, would prove a formidable na-
val antagonist in war with any nation.

Irlnliuion rrntPAt.
Limktuck. Aug. 20. Thirty thousand

persons took part Sunday, in a .demon-
stration held here to protest against
Iiishop O'Dwyer's attack upon John
Dillon. Mr. Dillon, Mr. O'lirien and
teu other rarnellite members of parlia-
ment made speeches. Most of the lead-
ing citizens held aloof from the demon-
stration out of respect for Bishop
O'Dwyer. A banquet followod, at which
150 guests were present. A number of
speeches were made.

DiiilM'ror William Starlit Home,
St. PicTHHsniiKi, Aug. 2ti. At 10

o'clock Saturday evening, after a splen-
did banquet at tho I'eterhof, Emperor

illiam parted from Czar Alexander at
tho qunv, whither the czar had accom-
panied iiim from tho banquet hall. "Bon
voyage 1 An levoir !" shouted Alexander
fis'the steamer bearing William left the
quay. So ended tho iainona visit. What
momentous results will follow tlie future
must declare.

Not Asiatic Cholera.
London, Aug. 20. It is now declared

that a great deal too much has been
made of a case of cholera which has put
tho whole city into a terrible scare.
The dix'tors of Poplar hospital think
that the case is one of English cholera,
and the statement that the nurse at that
institution has died from Asiatic cholera
ir, unfounded. Her case was a well de-
fined case of English cholera.

William Get Clone to His People.
London, Aug. 20. Tho Post's Berlin

correspondent says that it is reported
that an edition of 500,000 copies of a
penny brochure addressed to the work-
men of (Germany on the labor question
from the point of view of the imperial
edicts will appear in October, and that
tho work is approved by Emperor Will-
iam.

Mrs. Langtry's Plans.
London, Ang. 20. Mrs. Langry's

plans for the sea.-o- are even now very
doubtful, tor it is just announced that
she will not take the Princess theater,
where it waft said she win to revive
"Anthony and Cleopatra." Her unfor-
tunate experiment at the St. James
theater senis to have discouraged her.

SmHeleaa Powder Succefcitftil.
Rome, Ang. 20. King Humbert wag

present at the opening of the military
maneuvers at Montieliiari. Smokele.- -

powder was used with Rreat effect.

Oil Tanks Set on Fire.
New York., Aug. 00. A spociiil to

Tho Herald from Pnrkersburg, W. Va.,
ays: The oil tanks of Brown Brother.

Jo'h.ton & Island, in tha Belmont oil
lieiiK were set aiire Friday night. Th
tanks on the Tayior farm caught, arm
all were .lestroyed. A riot was immi-
nent all liirrht. A 6tring guard watched
tho tank Saturday, Tho bit Is very
be.ivy. The incendiarism an is from
conHii ting claims au! rivalry between
less;;.

urday evening, was .addressed by M. F.
Everett, of the Binghampton striking
cigarniakpra. He stated that K.OO'J em-
ployes had struck against tho 'team"
system cf dgarinakin, and shuwed that
iu Binghampton the lowest rate of
wages had in the United Sttiteu pre-
vailed.

The meeting unanimously adopted
resolutions extending sympathy to tho
strikers and condemning the action of
the manufacturers nd authorities in
procuring the arrest of the cigarmakers'
representatives.

Cigarmakers' union. No. 07, at its
meeting Sunday listened to an explana-
tion of the Binghampton strike bv Mr.
Eberett. Tho union voted to advance
$300 to the strikers.

Itostoa Loiishorenin.
At a meeting of the Longshoremen'

Assembly No. 7174, Knights of Labor,
in Chailestown Sunday evening, the
secretary was instructed to communi-
cate with tho general executive board of
the Knights of Labor, authorizing them
to draw on the assembly's treasury
should financial aid be required in con-
nection with the New York Cential
railroad strike.

Uneaten to Lay l p Ships.
Mklhoi'knb, Aug, 20. Tim ship own-

ers of Melbourne and Sydney, whose
business has been , greatly interfered
with by the demands of the seamen's
union, held a conference and addressed
a letter to the union refusing to employ
any omcor belonging to the union on
the g.ovdid that such a course would be
utterly subversive of discipline. The
letter added that the average profits of
mo iraue are under ; per cent., and that
as a compliance with the demands of
the men would entail an annual loss of

200,000, the only alternative is to lay
up the vessels. Noir-unto- laUir is
abundant in Sydney.

Sending Men F.ast.
St. Lot w, Auk. VO.-G- E. Wil

liums, special agent of the New York
Central railroad, who has been in this
city several days engaging men to till
the places of the- - Vauderbilt strikers,
has up to date sent i)7" men east, "

SMALLPOX IN TEXAS.

Numerous Cane In llolh Waco and Sun
Antonio.

Waco, Tex., Aug. 20. -- Smallpox pro-vail- s

to on alarming extent in this city,
Upon the request of the mayor, Gov
ernor Ross ordered Dr. Rutherford, state
health officer, uud. Cant. Ehricson. th
chief quarantine officers of the state
health department here, to investigate
the malady.'

They arrive 1 Sunday, rind, alter a
careful investigation, have decided that
tho prevailing epidemic is a more or le.s
malignant type of smallpox. Sanitary
guards havo been dispatched here to
take charge of patients, and every effort
will be made t confine the diseuNv to
the iiersons now affected.

Anlonlo.
New Yokk. Aug. 20. A special to

The World from San Antonio, Tex.,
says there are a dozen cases of Miiulllox
iu that city, 'lhe outbreak was very
sudden, and was only reported to the
health authorities yesterday. Steps to
prevent its spivad havo boon taken.

BOGOSLOV ON A TEAR.

The Old Monntniu Is u Grand Slht ut
Night.

Seatti.k, Wash., Ang. 20. Passengers
on the steamer Arango confirm the re-

port that Mount Bogoslov, Alaska, is in a
state of eruption. Tha steamer left
Ounalut'ka July ii and at Vital time large
volumes of steam and smoke could be
seen issuing from the volcano, while at
night a pillar of fire thousands of feet in
height was diecerniblo for miles.

Bosgolov has been in a state of active
eruption ever since. The sight is a
grand one and marines hope the activity
will continue, as it serves as a light
house iu guiding vessels through Ouna-ma- k

pass. Steam and smoke have been
foen to issue from the crater and fire and
lava were daily expected to be seen is-

suing from tho mouth.

THE ST. CLAIR RIVER TUNNEL.

Connection Made lletween Port Huron,
Mich., and Barilla, Out.

SaRNU, Ont., Ang. 20. Sunday con-
nection was made between the ends of
the Grand Trunk railway tunnel under
the St. Clair river. A largo auger hole1
bored through the remaining distance,
ten feet, enabled the men working ou
the Canadian side to talk to their fellow
workmen on the American side. The
tunneling hr.s since been completed.

Took Widow and Money.

LITTLE Rock, Aug. 2G.--D- . C. Jordon,
head book-keepe- r of the Bank of Little
Rock, has left the city with a dashing
widow named Mrs. Latham, and has
taken with him two drafts which he
raised and cashed in St. Louis, secur
ing several thousand dollars. Jordon
left a wile ana numerous creditors be-

hind him.
Overcoat In Good Play.

AsBCRY Pai:K. N. J., Aug. 20. Tho
thermometers Saturday night registered
80 degree. A cool land breeze pre-
vailed all day. driving most of tho peo-
ple from the beach. The ladies went to
the balls wrapiied" in furs, their escort?
wearing heavy ovei coats.

Congressman Drops Dead.
Washington, Ang. 20. Congresern.in

L.F.Watson, of the Twenty-sevent- h

congressional , Pennsylvania,
dropped dead in the Shorohuta hotel
shortly after 1 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. 2.

CONGRESS.

Tra Hundred and Hreond Day.
In the aenr.teTlie entire wsalon wn

witb the eulogies on the late Sena-
tor Heck.

In tbe house The New York member
objected to the conmerti.n of the reso
lution for the removal nf the remain of;
fjeu. Grant. Mnj, McKinley reported a
rule jiriiviuintf a day lor the eljidt hour
Wil. The seseiuli was devoted tnftrdy to
the UrJ bill, but S '-- V Hot reached.

o .3 o
I Hlil I liavc

lO
CI a good

the (It posal of tho government.. The
roalcontosta have iu meetings with the
Mechanics' union passed resolutions
asking that this patronage tie given to
natives and members of their own party.
This request has been ignored by tlw
government- - The United States, know-
ing the unsettled condition of affairs,
sent the Charleston out there about three
months ago to protect our citizens and
our interests.

"Accordingly a good deal of Ameri-
can property has accumulated in the
island which. I was instructed to pro-
tect. During all of my stay there mat-
ters were becoming more and more per-
turbed and an uprising by the revolu-lionis-

had actually been plannwl for
tho ith of August. I learned of it on
the 1st of iho month, but we received
sailing orders on the 2d.

'"Xlie news of our intended departure
evidontly led the revolutionary party to
post pono until after we left the execu-
tion of their tbviirn, bnt I confidently
expect to hear bv tho next advices train
Honolulu that thoro has been an actual
outbreak and revolution attempted
if not really accomplished."

THE SILVER QUESTION,

View Taken by Foreign Financiers of the
United State Legislation.

New York, An;. 0. Among the
passengers on La Eon

from Havre, was John . Jay
ivnox, States comptroller of
the treasury. Mr. Knox, who has bco.i
spending much of his time while in
Europe with officers of tho Bank of

tho Rothschilds, the B irringi
and other prominent financiers, was
aeked how European bankers viewed
the silver legislation of the United
States. ;,

Ileiepliel that while it whs recog-
nized in Europe that tho advance in sil-
ver would have a tendency to raise ilu-pric-

of cotton, oreals and other
of countries having a silver

currency the which has
caused the advance in tho price,of silver
was looked upon ".vith favor. He said
that as England vjs doing the iutsrna-tion- al

exchange busim-i- a of thovorid on
t he busis of tuo pound Ftor'ing, which
yielded largo commissions and profits to
her bankers and merchants, alio natur-
ally would do all she could to continue
tho gold pound sterling standard, rathei-tha-

facilitate a policy which would
bring about direct banking relations
between the silver countries.

BICYCLE RECORD BROKEN.

From New York to ( hiougo In ltiys G

Honrs and 23 Minnie.
Chicago, Aug. 20.M ho bieydo record

between New York and Chicago ha?
been broken by Edward Chieklcy, a
student pf the Long Lland Medical col-
lege. Some years ago Nollson made the
trip m fourteen days twenty-thre- e hours
and thirty minutes. Saturday night
Cniokley rode into Chicago, having been
fourteen days and but six hours and
twenty-liv- e minutes, or seventeen hours
and five minutes better than the record.
In addition to lowering the record the
rider traveled n much greater distance,
and over much harder roads than Nell-so- n

took. His route lay from New York,
which ho left Aug. it, to Philadelphia,
atid from there sonth into tlie region
about Connollsville. Following the
fourth parallel, ho pasjed through Penn-
sylvania to Wheeling, and from there
to Columbus, C). He then had an al-

most straight lino to Chicago.

A liver Suicides.
On am Rapids, Aug. SW. A. Wood-

ruff fell in love with a charming young
country girl of Grand Rapids township,
but she would have none of him. Sat-
urday he made a final apiieal. and, be-

ing flatly refused, he whipped out a re-

volver and fired twice at the object of
his affections. She. fell, but through
fricrht. Thinking he had killed her he
turned tho pistol on himself and lodged
a bullet just beneath the heart. Ho
cannot recover.

Wagon F'actory Fire.
PEOltlA, 111., Aug. 90. At 12:25 Mon-

day morning the immense wagon works
known as the Hanna wagon works, lo-

cated in tho extreme north end of tho
city, were discovered to be on fire. Not-
withstanding the efforts of the entire
fire department, the entire works were
destroyed. The valne of the buildings
was ijq.'i.OOO, the machinery worth at
least and with the luinlier
yards the loss will aggregate nearly
fiO.OtlO.

Nn Mora Indian for Shows.
New York, Ang. 20. Indian Com-

missioner Morgan has written a letter
to Gen. O'Beirne, superintendent of
emigration, in which he says that he has
issued instructions that no more Indians
fhall lie taken from the reservations by
traveling "hows. This action is taken
Ixvaise of the alleged ot
Indians by the proprietor of traveling
shows.

A Fatal Fall.
New Yohk, Aug. 20. Hngh Little-joh-

son of Dewitt C. n,

fell from the balcony of the
Bay view house at Carnarsie, L. I., Sun-la- y

and broke his neck. The dead man
was about HO years old, and was a
nephew of Bishop Little john.

Oklahoma Election.
Gi'TimiE, O. T., Aug. 20. An election

was held in Oklahoma Saturday to
choose a successor to M. W. Reynolds,
deceased, delegate-at-larg- e to the terri-
torial legislature. Latest returns indi-
cate the election of Colson, Republican,
over Negle, Democrat,

Champion Sprinter Dead.
San Francisco, Aug. 26. IL, M.

Johnson, the champion sprinter and
professional athlete, died here

Sunday. 1I? came to the Pacific coast
six months ago and was taken down
with typhoid fever.
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